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EXHIBITION

A Mistake.
8ome people seem to have an idea that

time hangs heavily upon the hands ofa
newspaper man, and thaj be .isjdelighted tc--
liave them come up and tell long yarns and
give ad vice.. .This is of those popular
errors. Every hour we lose in daylight,- - has
to be made up by the midnight lamp.- -

Appletou's Journal,
The last number of Applcton's Journal ia at

hand ; This nnmber i full of Interesting,
instructive and entertaining reading matter.
AppletorrCs Journal is. th best weekly, publi-
cation of its kind, in'tlie TJnitedjBtotes.
Every household Bhoufd ljavo its price $i
a year, , -

r

Death f jh SiaUveef.Mees.lehbHrTr
ReV-A;. Monroe Oillespie died at Glen

Alpine Springs, Burke' county, iast week.
was born .and raised in this

county, was,educated at Davidson College,
and entered the ministry of theMEChuTch
South. : He leaves 4 wife and four children.
His remains were interred in Mbrganton.

-

'National Hotel, Salisbury. "

We stopped a day in Salisbury last
week, at; tbei National Hotels i and
found it all that' a first-cla- ss Hotel
ought to be. It has recently been re
furnished, and put in thorough repair-b- y

Mr Linton, a lire man, and a gen-

tleman, who gives promise of becom-
ing a first-cla- ss hotelist. May bis
shadow never grow less.

Blooded Stock for the Fair.
Maj J H Barry, of South Carolina, arrived )

in the city last evening, bringing with him
two horses to be put in training for the races
at the coming Fair of the Carolinas. The
horses are both blooded stock. The mare
"Notre Dame" is said to be an excellent
racer, and the horse "Resurection" has a first
class reputation. Maj B. expects another in
a few days. Horsemen will takedue notice
and govern themselves accordingly, as the
track is in fine condition, and facing takes
place every Saturday afternoon, when the
weather permits.

The Way Charlotte is Laid off.

The first settlers laid off the streets
of this town "regardless of consequen-
ces" They were marked out "catti-corneredl- y,"

and it. is impossible to
describe any location correctly, by the
points of the compass. For instance:
We take Trade street, from Tryon to
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Liberal Pfmiiims Offered

The Charlotte- - Observer;

Cliarles B. Jonw,- - Proprietor.
Qfice, Spring Building, Trade Street

'

fily One year In adyance.
S?JS 0 toadTance,.K... n. 3 50rnree Months,, tn advance,. 4 1 75
One mouthy in advance........ . . GO
Weeklypae vear...;i.i..... 2.00t. firabscrtbers will please look out for
Ae cross mark on their . papers.: They are
thus, notified that their term of subscrip-
tion a. has expired ; rand are respectful re-
quested . to renew at once. , ? t

i? RATE;OP ADVERTISING. "
-

One Square one time.
'

JtVbQ
two day. 1 50" three ilays.....;,., 2 00

f . five days..r"I...:.a Oft
" one week,.,,.,jij...V., 3 50

.... . ."
, ; three weeks o cn

;!? " one month,.. .. g 00
9" Contract Advertisements.: taken at

proporionately low rates. " - y '
f Myefionares estimated atV quaiter-col-om- n,

and ten squares as a half-column- .5 v 4

CninLOTTE HIAR&ETS.
.I

1
' , CSwrecied Daily.

wit
Inferior, 910Ordinary, 12
Good 3 Ordinary, 13i
Strict Good Ordinary,. ..i.. U
Low Middling, .... 141

Marks, unchanged.

1 Country Produce.
1.

Bacon "Rams, per lb 18
; 1 , , tildes, 13 a 14
" f 4' Shoulders,. - 71 U" I ' Hog Round, 111

Beeswax . " 25
Buttqr Choice, 30
firondyr-App- le, .. 2 - 2.00

" t. . Peach, 2.20
(Awn4-Wh- ite, 1.05

" Mixed, 1.00
iBfral per dozen, 121
Flout Family, '4.00

" e Extra" 3.75
" Super 350

Fnu'SDried Apples, 2.00
" ? " Peaches, 2.25
" t " Blackberries

Fawli Chickens, spring, 18 a 20
" I Turkeys, per pr 50 a 75
" I Ducks, 20

trle Dry, 14
" i Green, 7

fAirdi-Goo- d, 16
" I Common, 14

Jeai4-Whit- e, 1.10
0afe4Black, 50

White, 60
Onions. 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Pco--Pu- re clay, 1.00

1.00
PMafae-Iris- h, . 50

" " Sweet, $1
Talknb. - -

lfeU Red, per bush,
. I White, 1.35

Wbol-T- ab washed, 35
" 1 Unwashed 25

- Yh Observer is the only paper pub-
lished iu the State nest of Raleigh
vhlc gives the latest telegraphic dis-

patches every morulug. Business men
will please make a note of 1 his.

"Free from that vcuality which cor-
rupts; the conscience or that pity which
corrupts Justice.", . ; - ;

. i . CITY BULLETIN.
t .

A brick pavement is to be laid in front of
the Opera House. Good. !

The? timbers, are being put oh , the' brick
work f , the store of Alexander, Seigle&
Co. .; , ;i'i'ii-3?j-uJ

Nothing in the Mayor's Court, again yes- -
terdayi The falls fights haven't fairly open
ed yeti

Again,, we remind our correspondents that
we do riot even read anonymous communica-
tions. r . .

Many young men who have been out of
employment are picking up courage as the
season; opens.

Dog killing has abated in a measure, much
to our regret and that of every . other good
and lawful citizen.

The ocal transportation business was re-

munerative yesterday, judging . from th
number of drays engaged.

The ; entire force of the Odskeveb, from
proprietor to devil, . was photographed by
Van Ness yesterday'. v "

The 'erection of the. cotton compress of
Mr A Shorter Caldwell, js i.n progress near
the depot of the tC, 0.& A Railroad.

Prof. Hepburn, recently elected to the
chair of Greek and German, has arrived at
Davidson College, with his family.

MrM.J, Brady bas been appofn ted Post
Mistress at Plvidson College, vice T? J3l Al-

lison, Esqt . Davidson College is now a mon-
ey order office s , ,

Cool yesterday morning and evening and
last night, hut no such terms was applicable
to T the temperature at the middle of the
dajr..,..' H'

The Hornet, Independent Hook and. Lad-

der, and Pioneer Fire Companies,' will all
turn but 'i;

t. afternoon for, .-t

"
H V s

5 We saw one man late yesterday evening
who evidentlyl believes that' kerosene is
non-explosi- He was filling up a lamp
and smoking all the whiles . 'j ,

S) Ernest BerryhilL the little .hoy who was
thtowh from a horse WedqvTiy afternoon
was much better yesterday, and was able to
get np and walk about some. i--

. The renovations and - improvements be
ing made in' stores, offices,, and' buildings,
in. the business centre are - suggestive of
greater enterprise is the. winter. .

' '
. A meeting of the Board of County Com-

missioners has been called to take place
next Thursday, to devise means for paying
the hands at work 'on the new; jaiL;-:t,.:-

Stores to be riosed. ' '
This evening beginning the Jewish New

Yearour Israelitish fellow citizens will ob-s- et

Ve w, as a holiday, aind ? there
will be a general suspension of business as
to them from sun down this evening until
Saturday nigh U

lStgn Found Dead. -

t. : A negro man, named Seaben Harris was
found dead about . mile from 'Davidson

.College, on .Wednesday evening, the 9th
Inst. He was in the act of getting over a
fence where he died, and was found in that
position about sun down. He was supposed
to have died about 9 o'clock in the morniDg.
Dr. M. W. HUM, of Davidson College, ex-
amined the body and pronounced death to
have been caused by a congestive chill .'

The New Jail, .j , - j
Workmen began yesterday : making

the e'xeavatiott for ibenew jail. The
location is oatbe rear parttpf the lot
where the present lafl' atand. and the
oxnnjiig wHi iront on narenx street.
The names of the titractra-b- r tbe
different parts of the: work, have al-

ready beeri'JpublisTiedJ L The' building
will beji large a iid substantial one, and
will be built as to -- Its interior after a
highly approved plan.

A Narrow Eseape.; j i

while a wagori was driving
through the streets, two white boys j' u tnped
up behind, and one of them Rtood erect on
the coupling pole which stuck out a con-
siderable length. The driver reached back
and struck at the boy who .was standing on
trie pole, and as he did so the boy dodged
and escaped : the lick. Another attempt to
whip the boy off was more successful, and
the whip this time t truck him on the head.'
The youngster in trying to dodge fell to the
ground head foremost, his; head brushing
one of the hind wheels bf the wagon. For-
tunately liis head did not happen to get be-

tween the spokes nor even strike the wheel
fairly? 5se the conseqvences would have
been different;.'' As it was he was net much
hurt .,'

" ParentsT look to your boys.

Prs6nait.
The following railroad men were regis-

tered yesterday at the Central Hotel: Col
8 L Fremont, of the Carolina Central, Dr
J M Hines, of the Memphis and Little Rock,
Gen J W Barnes, of the International Texas,
and Gen II Haupt, of the Piedmont Air
Line.

H W Fries, Esq., of Salem, was in the city
yesterday.

Dr J J Lawrence, of Wilson, a gentleman
well known in the . medical world as the
inventor of "Rosadalis," was at the Central
yesterday.

D J Carter, Esq., of the Lancaster Ledger,

arrived in Charlotte, last evening.
The condition of.' W M Matthews, Esq.,

was in nowise improved yesterday, aad at
a late hour last night he was still in a
critical state.

Attempt to Escape.
Yesterday evening about sundown,

two young men arrived in the city
with a negro named Lee Ross, whom
they had brought here for confine-
ment in jail, for a crime, the nature of
which we did not learn. When about
the store of Burwell, Grier &, Co., cor-
ner Trade and Fourth streets, the
prisoner broke from his guards, aud
rap. Pursuit was given, and three
shots were fired at him as. he ran, but
without effect. After a long chase,
the negro was overhauled, iu a cotton
patch on the outskirts of the city, and
taken to jail.

An Enterprise in Prospective.
Wo have heard a rumor, only a ru

mor, that Ilussey, of the Stalesvllle
Landmark, and Robertson, of the Cher.
okee Herald, both recent converts to
the temperance cause, will shortly
start a temperance organ for the West
Avery, of the Piedmont Press, and
Woodson, of the Raleigh, Neu's, are to
be regular contributors; while Harris
of the Concord Sun, is to be assistant
editor, and general business manager.
Now, we don't believe. a, word of this,
nor do we ask our readers to do so
we merely give the statement for what
it is worth, hoping, however, that the
report is true; for all the gentlemen
named, can write intelligently ou this
subject..

Left Us
The late associate proprietor of the

Obsebver, J? . H. Pendleton, Esq., left
us yesterday afternoon, after a connec
tion with the paper extending over
five months. We, and all of us, saw
him leave with genuine regret. .The
relations which existed between him
and each and eyery person connected
with the! office, from the least even
unto the greatest, have been of the
most pleasant possible "character, and
wherever he goes or whatever business
he engages in, he will be followed by
the hearty good wishes and the God
speed of all the attaches of tbe Ob

s 1SESVEi. -

We feel kindly toward him on ac-

count of bis intrinsic worth as a man;
his uniform kindness and good humor;
but there was another tie which bound
us closely to him he was masters of
exchequer in this shop,1 and we all 're
member and will long remember how
pleasant and prompt he always was in
shelling out s the root X of all evil on
Saturday nights. " On many accounts,
we regret to lose him, and this is not
the least consideration. , We congrat-
ulate him upon his escape from a life
which is all .work and : no play, and
hope that his future pathway may be
strewn with more flowers - than are
found in the way, of the average newspa-

per-man. . ..

The Hebrew New Year.
The Hebrew New Year will begin on this

evening, - September 11. It is observed as
a festival, and in the synagogues the ser-
vices, the music and chanting, all partake
ofa joytul tone. Ten days afterwards, on
the evening of Sunday, the'21st, the day of
Atonement commences, a time of solemn re-

ligious observance, fasting and prayer for for-

giveness of sins. "

' - FoTjthe Observer. " 1 '

r All dray owners and drivers are
hereby notified tthaVeorrplaini has
been made.fo" me'abutthe fast driv--
ing," often endangering, the; lives, of J

tWden.eebaidriving horses through Ibe streets at4
rapid speed ts ten? aoucttt. , Ana . tne
police are instructed to arrest every
person violating this ordinance, and
collect the penalty. j '71

W. F. Davidson, Mayor.
. , 7 .

Servants. ' ...

That hydra-bead- ed horror of house
keepers has come to the surface
again, with yet more frightful mien.
We presume there is nothing in life,
except a spring bonnet which gives a
lady, more trouble and anxiety than
her dealings with servants. Daily are
heard' complaints of- - the laziness,
slovenliness and unreliability of ser
vants, and the expressions of lugu
brious-- despair with which the dainty
house-keepe- rs tell over their troubles,
is provocative of hearty laughter.
Really, we do sympathize with the
troubles of our fellow-ma- n and wo
man in this "regard, for we'd infinite"
ly rather bo sergeant-at-arm- s of a wo
man's rights convention, than to hun- -

a servant for a single dav. May the
present wave of trouble be of short
duration, say we.

COMMClficATED.

The Graded School.
Mr. Editor:

No true philanthropist will for one mo
ment oppose the permanent establishment
of a Graded School in our community . The
intention is alike worthy of the head and the
heart of the gentleman who conceived it,
and the commission of our Public Fund
who have sd promptly seconded his under
taking. Without doubt, a large number of
children are thus provided witlrthe means
of instruction who, under other circum
stances, would grow up in ignorance and
vice. Not that the teachers" of the private
schools have been derelict in duty to the
children of the poor, for be it said to their
credit that as a general rule, they have
cheerfully received into their school as
many such children as they could possibly
teach. But notwithstanding thes generous
acts, a destitution so great, required that
more ample provision be made for the child'
ren of such as were unable to pay for their
instruction, and in this particular, we re
gard the Graded School as a public benefac
tor

But it is very manifest that it was not the
intention of our Legislators, to have the
School Fund used as the means of breaking
up and utterly annihilating the private
schools. There are a number of worthy
and competent teachers in our community,
whose whole support is dependent upon
their schools, and who, notwithstanding
their incomes have been greatly diminished
since the opening of the Graded School,
would not have raised a single word of com-

plaint if another expedient, greatly damag-
ing to their interest, had not been employed
as the means for securing funds for conduct
ing that school. Not only is the School
Fund, and so much of the Peabody fund as
can be secured, absorbed, but as an expedient
to increase the income, and the attendance
of children, the" idea of a cheap rate' of in
struction is presented in the advertisement
of the Principal. It reads thus, "those who
are able to do so will be expected to pay a
small fee or give an obligation at the time of
enrolment which is necessary to supple-
ment the Public Fund." We submit that
this is taking adyan'age of the Public Fund
to break down all the private schools, by
charging a rale' of tuition that none others
than those employed" in the Graded School
could afford to teach at, and all because that
school is backed , by the PubliJ Fund. " It is
all right for the, principal t o solicit voluntary
contributions , widch he ..has done, but ber
yond this we protest against the use of means
that? must inevitably -- drive the private
schools from out of the field of competition
If the8alary of the principal or any of the
teachers are inadequate, or if the other ex
penses are not iaet, let the Legislature be
memorialized that an adequate tax be.Ievied
upon the community ; but in the name of
common justice let us not Injure one cl iss
ofour citizens to benefit another class.

' 'Sbw Advertisements.!

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS

I X BeMcial Associatioi.
-- ; - v Sept, 9, 1874. ,

Class 187,' drawn at 12; M. 35, 68, 45,
19, 12, 38, 69, 20. 2, 315, 29. 33, 49. 72. '

Class 188. drawn at 5 P. ,16,

43. 8. 39. 21, 5. 74. Id. 42. 50. 13, 24. '
Class 189. drawn at 9 P. M.- -L 24, 36,

39, 37, 16, 47, 10, 28, 53, 49,4. - r
- ' September 10th, 1874. V

' Class 190, drawn at 12 M. 33, 64. 1763,
3, 71, 73. 19, 65, 2, 66, 47, 50, 67.
. Cless 191, drawn at 5 P M 89, 59, 27, 11,
63, 6, 56, 29, 74, 66, 42, 25.

Class 192, drawn at 9, P M-- 48, 23, 68, 4,
74, 27, 44, 35. 3, 60, 34, 57, 14. 54, 31, .

' o . (Signed) , T - J..J. HARRISON. 4

- i On Consignment.
CHOICE SUGARMOURED HAMS,-- cheap

A.tierce. - -

sell-I- t. . BURWELL, GRIER & CO.

ii&HiIlB33A SS0CIATI0N
IlaTing been reotwihized. and freed from the heavy debt which has heretofore In-e- a con-idenb- le

bordeo, now. oCer tb,tbe eikipens of the two States or 'Norm and South Caro-

lina sncfi advantage at they have; never been able to give, boiU iu prmimm and attrae--

"VOU iARE HEREBYT ORDERED TO
X meet at ENGINE! HOUSE in full uni

form, on Saturday 12tb, at 4 P. M.. for parade
and exercise. - . D..M. JtlQllER,

, F. H. GLOVER. . . President.
sell 2t.-- . - - RecSeo.

v Attention Pioneera. . .

YOARE.EREBX REQUEST D TO '

'Iffrnxeet at ENGINE HOUSE onatur--
dayitl43dIosOart? o'clock. p. M. for
parade., Aui atpjnjdaace is desired. ' ,

tjy oroer ot r. a. NcMNCii,
.:C.C. :MOORE. - l President.

sell 5tJ Secretary.?iin . -

Independents Attention.'

YOU are hereby ordered to-- meet at your
House in full uniform' on Satur-

day the yzth. at 4 P. M-- i forparade and ex
ercise. . v . . , J A.3. U. UiUt, .

P. H. Pbxlav; T President.
Secretary. :'? v 5,t6-- i

sept 11 2t - -

Celebrated Lun:h Milk Biscuit, andTHE Pilot Bread, in Store and for sale
by J S M DAVIDSON, Agent,

sept li r xraae sireeu

TRUST SALE.

BY Virtue of Deeds, of-- ; Trust tome made,
Will sell at public, sale at the. Court

House door in Charlotte on the 24th day of
November next, the 6ame being Tuesday of
the Superior Court, the following City Prop
avtv tn'v TTfTi nntmvwnvnrl Irkfa lvlnir An
Tenth, Eleventh nd Cemetery Streets, op
posite the residence r k it-- uaviason, issq.

Also, two acres of landVlyinjt on the Caro
lina Central ; Rail way, vwUh5 the improve-
ments thereon, embracing1, hops, en
gine, boiler and machinery, known as "the
Mecklenburg epote find Hanaie Factory."

Terms Cash or good Bankable paper.
Title reserved until! payment of purchase

money. - TH03 W DEWEY, :
sept 11 oaw ts ; Trustee.

MORE LICrHT;
V.t

THE uhdersigned having established
in the business of selling

Pure Astral and Kerosene Oils,
would respectfully inform bis .friends .and
tbe public in general, that he may be found
at the store of the RISING SUN, opposite
the Market, where purchasers will be sup-
plied with the very best KEROSENE AND
OTHER ILLUMINATING OILS, at the very
lowest prices, which will be delivered in any
part of the city, free of drayage.
sell tr. Hi. j. uuiruM.

THE GREAT

raoM

CALIFORNIA,

WILL APPEAR SOON AT THE , , i'

OPERA HOUSE,

in their Fashionable and Pleasing f -

PRESENT A TION SOIREES.

Look for particulars in Sunday's Obsibvxb.

sell tf-- . r

S. B. MEACHAHj ; f

COTTON COMMISSION MERCHANT,

charlotte; X b. 1
fc

Liberal advances made on Cotton consigned
to me for New York or Charlotte.

Reference by Permission. M P' Pegram,
Cashier 1st National Bank, Charlotte ; A G
Brenizerj Cashier Commercial Natidoal
Bank, Charlotte t Maj 8 W Melton; Wm H
Hardin, Chester, S C ; Col W H McCorkle, .

B T Wheeler, Yorkyille, 8. C.
N B. Special attention given to the pur-

chase and sale of future contracts.,
fc

,

sept 11 tf, .j y,, , r

Pearl Grits ! Pearl Grits ! !

RECEIVED A LOT OF PEARLJUST at
J. L. BROTHERS St C03.

- sept 10 ' - ' Jt--' - "t
Slagnum-Bonu- m Apples. , '

WE have just received a lot of these fine
Apples, so much called for; - v

, sept 10
"

. . t -- r u . B'.N. SMITH

circular." ; r

'again located in Charlotte, 1
HAVING my respectful salutations to my
old friends and acquaintances. I am now
in the Retail Department of that justly
celebrated firm of Messrs.; Wittkowsky &
Rintels, where I shall be pleased to wait n
all my patrons I guarantee to them, polite
attention and just treatment.' ,

Very Respectfully ? x

sept 10 2m , M. D.L. McLEOD.

Wanted." k r '
or four Marble Cutters. None butTHREEworkmen needfcrP'y-,.- .

sept8 ' ; F. A.

15 cents per dozen,' two dozen forEGGS,cents, at ; REEL & PERDUE'S .

ang7 tf. i . . A j -

V LOT OF CORN MEAT,' Just Beceived,
xv by. . , G. W. CHALK ACQ'S.
. sept 9'- -

riALL at Reel &. Perdue's, for nice fresh;
J tirapes.

, 'jfedhy opposite Cintral EoteL
to 8H lar fitock otrten. "Women'.

JTirg A'cni mnk mid Bant toJW

1074;

IN THE

Animal Address.

in Silyer Mated Ware.

H T I S COM P LITE,
make the

the approaching Fair worthy as a first
acd enjoyment of its visitors, and all per- -

whatever of merit they maj have to exhibit.
A. B. 8PEINGS, Presdent.

, Coffee at 5 lbs for one "Dollar. ,

SoifarXor IO cts per pound: f t

JUST received a lot of nne Rio Cofifee,
a lot of roasted and ground cffee,

this we propose to sell at 25 cents per pound,
put up in tin foiled ponnd packages. We
hare alsQr.,.fiberal proposition to make to
our customers :. Any person : buying five
dollars ot more worth: of goads from us - at
one time, will be presented with one of the
packages of coffee as a 'mark: of our esteem
for their liberal dealings. - - v l

r - ;: . ; . . . - - DPL WHITE, 1

ang8-tf- -. v .r. , Trade Street

.vvA. j Wanted. , - . k---

THIRIY of forty shatec Of Building and
Stock in the Mecklenburg or Sec-

ond Building and Loan Association. "
aug22--t JNO. T. BUTLER.

EN1RACTUS I 'J
.Cigarettes, for sale at 25ENTRACTUS at . . PUHEFOY'S s

Jane 30. tf. - t

' FULL lrrie of all kinds of Patent Medi
A cines On hand will be sold cheap for
cash at

juntlG - Mc ADEN'S DRUG STORE.

and Key; West Havana. Cigars,IMrORTJED I Also. 20,000 domestic gars,

of superior quality. - Vt;,-- ; r ,s

Junel2 , W R BUBWELL & CO.

Hepatio Compound, a newSIMMON'S Uvr Disease, Dyspepsia and
Debility, just received, at .

janei6 t McADENS DRUG STORE.

"tHOICB Cuntrv Bacon, Fine Canvassed
Vj ' Hams. Prime C n massed Beef, t

m KYFM. GRAY HOSW
'" ""L..J...J "I ".

SWEEDI8H Leeches, fresh and in fine or-d- er

just received. r )
- ,

- ; , Druggists.

mobaccd, Fine Cut, Cigars, Snuff and Pipes,
L at tho Jlising Bun, . - -

, as. HOtTON & CO, ,.
-! . ' rtnnnnitA Market.'septS wjrx'v

T ACON Middlings; Dried Beef andJBolo- -

j oa sausage, at me RISING SUN.

fat e . x

E V E II Y; D'E P'lkRTQ E

And ncUberfiaina ot exipraae will be "spared to

Liberal prcmioina are offered7of improved stock field crops, Horiiculturai and Domes-

tic Dredncta. and Domestic Manufacturers, embracing every Department of Industry and

The fall'premiom List, in pamphlet form, will be sent by mail, upon application to the

Secretary " " - 1

l'A FREIGHTS --AKD TRAKSPORTATION-- :
Arrangeinents bave been made with the various , Railroad lines for the usual jtes for

visiters, and articles 'coming to the Fair - : , ml-pt- V"' " !

ArtTMtnavtesent. consigned to the "New the Carolinas." any time after

merchants and business men advertise
that they can be found on Soutli Trade
street ; others in the same locality,
that they do business oa East, Trade
street, and still others that they are
on North East Trade street. Now,
pray who will say that they awj not
all right or that all of them ale not
wrong? For all we know, a man
might get into Trade street, and travel
in all these directions or in none of
them:,iaV.aili-':'We:tHed:fo- a while to
describe Idealities by tbe paints of the
compass, but had to give it up as a bad
job... " ' V , s,. .

'

- The next time Charlotte i.s laid off,
we hope it will be done by somebody
wbo'knows North, South, East and
West apart, for the 4sake of the busi-
ness men and local editors of future
years.

The Negro Who Wasn't Ron Over.
Scratching a head out of which had

already come all the items it contain-
ed, sat the hard hearted scribe of tbe
Observer yesterday . afternoon, when
that ever welcome word "item !" fe
upon his ear; "negro ruii over by the
Lincoln train,; doctors say he. can't
live but one hour ; bunt it up !"

Superfluous injunction ! A smile of
supreme satisfaction ' spread over his
countenance, and to sharpen a pencil
and. seize a quire of paper, whereon
to write out-th- e interview with the
dying man, was a work which requir-
ed two seconds by- - 'the watch. The
rapturous reporter rolled into ,

his fag
of a coat, and sought the ;iiicoln De-

pot. , Looked he not to 'the right nor
to the )eft,: but pressed steadily 61V

never lUlUKlllg iu stop ior muiur items
onUbe waj'side, and revolving in
his mind what caption he should be
stow upon the article. lie was run
over by two .drays, ? and struck four
times with rocks,, thrown by small
boys, but these were small draw-
backs, and pressed ho on; t t? .

" His destination was - reached at last.
Having snuffed the blood from afan
be now Jouged to see it, and asked to
be conducted to the . presence of the
funfortunate man," who", yort under-
stand me," but straugely enough no-

body did seem to understand; Ques-

tions 'brought answers which reveal-
ed naught, save an astonishing igno-

rance of any accident. So far from any
any.dyihg negro be found, all of those
Upon" which the eyes 'of the T creslfal
ten man of ink fell, appeared to be en-

joying an unsurpassably good quality
of .health. "By the. beard "t of ; the
prophet 1 Tii"Tom , dollhised," he
soliloquised, and, thumb : in; mouth,
"with solemn step, t and : sldw," --back
to his ranche," ' "he took his solitary
way"; t'x "

. .

. f And these few line stand-in the
space which' the scribe expected, to tbe
occupied this morning by fir8t'clati

" "

item. J , " i

I

No twins or expenses wiU be spared to make
i J,Z;ks.- ;- i n Mtr.trihat to the comfort

.r. rTctfa!l invited to come and bring

D. G. MaxWSi, Sectetaryv;' ;!.;.',

1 SPLENDID Oeld Watch nd Chain, for
A fifty dollar leas fthau original josW
Warranted fine gold, MCoem keeper

Apply at "
zTUl&QRWljk.fi

- " ' " ' " - 1
1

AlVarttuUttMeer Beer.
"TTJST RECEIVED- - ,

; '

50 Casks of Bottled Ale, fi, - r
23 Casks of Bottled Porter,

to sale re
rr-'r-

-r w. i. black.
aug.7-?74- tt

4. Bolted - Meal.
received a choice lot of Bolted Meal,

JUST that is nice. Call soon at
, - to

J L BROTHERS A CO.
"' Opposite the" Merchants A Farmers Na-tioa- al

Bank, Trade 8treet. '

JrrErrn fish;?.--.- r
1

FRESH FISH. , ,
Every' --Tuesdays .Thursdays and. Satur

day mowings cn.tne amvai ur-,.- ..
; iC.S.H0LTON&CO, J

the Larrest and best Stock of
Imported and Domestic Segarsnow on

11

W. E JJUR WELL & CO, ; ,

, H2 rj flJJrnpgfet"!; Sprigs' Corner.
sept 6

Very fine assortment of Violin Strings,
A:,att6fy zty-- ;;RISINQ8UK..

MACARbNlVermioeilir Oonl ' Starch,
the -

r RISING SUN.

gpice, Guiger, Mace and Cloves,PEPPnS, . ,RISIKG 8UN.

Soap, Candles and Kerosene, at
STARCH. , w j RISING SUN.

'ASWEGO EUver GIops Starch" al" 1 '

U ' " ; HELL A perdub-s.-aofcft-tf-
.

" i ' -

pINE Erencb Brandy receiyed toIay.; ,

"

JunelS ' WRBUCWELLJtCO.


